
Summary
A multidisciplinary ideator and visual communicator who’s an entertainer at heart and 
is passionate about breaking the barriers between creative fields. Telling a story, moving 
people, creating something new and having fun with the process are my drives. 

Education
Digital Graphic Design Certificate // 2020–2021 
InFocus Film School // Vancouver (online)
Created an original magazine from concept to mock-up, branded an art gallery and developed 
its stationery system. Conceptualized and designed a mobile app, fell in love with paragraph 
styles. City branding, iconography, packaging, book design, ad campaigns. 

MA in Classical Acting, honors // 2016–2017
University of Kent/LAMDA // LONDON, UK
Led the movement design for a professionally developed production of Macbeth at the Sainsbury 
Theatre. Theatre Direction, Improv Theatre, Shakesperian poetic language.

Acting for Film and TV/Film Production Diploma // 2013–2014
Toronto Film School // Toronto, Canada
Wrote, cast, produced, directed, acted and edited the short film Man & Knife.

Design - Architecture and Urban Planning // 2010 and 2005–2006
University of São Paulo  // São Paulo, Brazil (not concluded) 
Sociology of Design, Product Design, Architecture Modeling, History of Art, History of Architecture, 
Urban and Landscape.
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work experience
Graphic Designer 2012–present
Freelance - Brazil/Canada
Branding, promotional print and social 
media projects for small businesses.

Costume Designer 2006–2008
CCBEUC Drama Club - Brazil
Designed costumes and coordinated pro-
duction for a cast of 35 performers for the 
two large musical productions.

Public Speaking Teacher 2019–2020         
BASA - Vancouver
Taught public speaking, worked admin 
duties, adjudicated of festival perfor-
mances, responded to parent’s inquiries. 

Various Hospitality Roles 2011–2019
 Ancora; The Keg; Reds Wine Tavern 
(Canada) / Foxlow; The Abbington (UK)/ 
Outback Steakhouse (Brazil)       
Trained staff, open/close duties, handled 
payments, responded to guest complaints, 
participated in sales contests,  provided 
fast, effective and personable customer ser-
vice, operated POS systems.

Transferable skills: prioritizing tasks, sense 
of urgency, sales, managing client relations/
issues, giving clear and concise direction in 
a fast paced environment, leading a team.

Interpret/Translator 2006–2018
English•Portuguese. ESL Teacher - Brazil, 
Canada, UK  
Translated academic articles. Interpret 
Services for Business Meetings. 

Acting and Improv Instructor 2018
Self-employed - Brazil 
Developed curriculum and taught classes 
leading up to final performance projects. 
Students went on to start their own improv 
theater company. 

Sales Representative 2012–2013
Latin Group - Toronto
Generated leads through cold calling, set up 
product presentation meetings with poten-
tial clients, managed accounts.

design tools
Photoshop
InDesign
Illustrator
Premiere Pro

soft skills
Great communication skills
Fluent English and Portuguese
Improvisation
Copywriting
Concept development
Collaborative creative process
Listening and taking direction
Remote work / conferencing

interests
Performance art, multidisciplinary projects, 
gaming, painting, photography, singing

After Effects
Shopify
Wordpress
Figma

HTML
CSS
Wix

awards
Indigo Design Award 2021
Student Digital Art: Bronze
Student Book Design: Bronze
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